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tby trust, avoidhng profane and vain balbuiugs, and op-
poasitions of science fal5"Ry so caiul.' Aultîdeeiicrc
flicestt htsi deciares Rits own ttetmoi cf dei ing
wltiî tRie sceptîkali ecultutre cf lits day' - '11110 Gccks
teck nflar wlsduîit boit wc reacii Chrîiâi crudied, ta
flie G;rcel<s foisuiss"/, ili#;it N,%ist,il, ils
I1>riî ri.t Re'inc'.

i/EUH! 'VINC .I .1'N'
Tha teliiig sneer or the mtant cf fie ivorli h4 cilrecîcd

zig.iuist the wvant ai cautsislency on tRie part of Chtnis'
Sins.. 'lie qtcslon Rtc alks ls îlot se iiitiucli, Il \VRo
vll shitow mus auîy Rood? ' ns Il Vhi la auîy lieuler tn»
we'" lie demanda thRiati i rofessor tof religion
shuowî a bottcr li1e, and pîrovo by te way of luis living
litat ie is inovect b>' sonîetilutg diff'érent frot uiikind
in generai. Utîless hie assulmes tînt hiii ow» lite is
what it ouglit ta bc, te illuîsiness cf Ruts assuuîîpîiau
anti fRie inccnsistency ailitRs reasonhig are easy ta
show. Blut, nt the saine uiniîe, il Is weRR thtat Rs3 ques'
finut recelva dRue couîslderaîlon, bis chcutand dhute rec'og.
nitias, Ilis wcRR, wc say ; il Is, indecii, essential te
the efficient influecer ut aur Chtristian Profession, tRial
we have constauîtly lut mîînd the facu tui.t re are uit
every pautlcuiar oftour ives la b. diff'érent frai» the
wnrld. 'l'lie Christln's watchword shtouici be," Cirist
iuîni litRs molte, Il Wh'ose i ani and whiu R sere."
Il Vc believe, and îh'eretore spe2k,» said lPamui. %Vital
cRid Rtc believe, anti wliaî did he speak? RRowv can
Christ bic show» as living in us, save ns -ive ive like
Christ ? Rf WC are the LorcVs, tire WC flot batincl îo
(lu auîly tRiat whîlcR wiRl please R1 ini? fina do ive serve
Muit, save nis wce owbaî lic lias conuanded tus?
WYlat is tRie abject uf cur truc faillh, save îr'iat Rile uns
îoRul us? Wiinî (Ro we speak for FIlut but tRia tuii
l le lias tataglit us, nti tatuglut uis ta tel in otur icauis!?
Andi law do twu spenk? Rs an> linguuagc se clear, or
toud, or cloquent, as iite o ur ciaiiy endeavour ta (Io
wiîat ie catl dutties but should cicliglit in as privileges?

Let cuir wcrks lic thosc ai a iteart given te, God, of
hands a.xerciseci bcanuse ni a desira lue honour Gott
and the gainsayer's questions, tRic îunbciever's sners,
wiRR be siRenceci. 'lo ive as in view of the day cf
jmdignent, as knowiîîg the 'uRuiiîent of Gud's proinuse
of the liglul o aiRlis cutinten.ince,.as tristing nuly ta thme
blood cf Christ, and >'et a theugli, by our ltaly living
niane, we %votre 10 win lteavcui, is te show cir fail b>'
aur wcrks, ta "walk not aller the flush lut aller fRic
Spi rit." -Jker.a/ ati 1>resbyler.

TRE UREll'S.

No race of ita»n tupon tht carîii are a mîore inlerest.
ing study tRias tic jcws. XViîlî an ancesîry diîiîug
back te the iary dawn cf iistoi-), tRieun lie, biograpii>
anti religion hîave lie»n wocen ito -nd becnîxie a part
cf the past. ARong the biks of flie Euphrates, the
NiRa and lIme Jordan, froîn Ur of tue Cliaildeas and
P'alestine, two thuusanci ycars beore the comung uf
Christ, we gathor tRie connccted and wclli'authcnticaitet
bistory cf the Jcuvs, and the worid in wlich thcy
niovedl,.ind whici but for titan weuld hava bec» a
blank, or tue records Reft ai least un great ciouilit.
TRicy wcre knawn as lebrews5 for over a thousand
ycars after thie cunigratias of Abralit. The niante of
Jew was appiied lifter the dispersion cf tRuc ten tibes,
and the bouse of Judah became the Royal reprasenta-
tion ut thie people stparating as ihey dud I'rcui tiear
brethren whe gave theniselves ta idolatry.

As we giance ai tht hîstar> of tRie persecutions, bit-
ter, malignant, and tinrelenting, whmch foilowed Ibis
people in ainiosi every Laînd and evcîy aga, we are
sîruck with aunazenlent that tbey exîsl at aiR. But
ibi1s wonder increases when we sec thein cRastly alied,
with cver tangue and evcry nation, driving ia fie
iiarts cf irade, anti shaping the poRic) titat rules, ycî
at the saine tinte clinging te thie charactenisîucs tRiai
mark ihem as uncrringly to-day as wlten îhcy îook,
possession of Palestine, thousands of ycars ago.

But haîf a century bias ciapsed since tbey began
their emigratios ta Anîcrica; scw tbcy arc in ever
State and every ciîy. For ycars they did net buy
re1 estate, but kepi ail. their wcaith in xnonty; but
during tht war thcy becamne purchasers ai a large
amount of reaity, and in every city are now la lie
faund.some of the most solid business firms among the
Jcws. Their churches or synagogues, have raptidly
inuitiplied-notably s0 in New York, which bias the
largest Jcwish population cf aray Americas city. In
tRiat city, we believe, they have fauties synagogues
and temples, a jewish hospital or orphau asylu, and
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a haine for the Indigent. A rereuit writer runarks
tRiit "ltera suc mure Jews in the çiti' of New Yocrk
tilait reinanu in te wiioie Rand of l'aiestlne."1 'l'lie
Rargest Jewli-i pmopuation tri lthe %vorld l Rn Riussln,
and flie next i» Atisîrlat. "Accordung in ltae census,
tRie Cis.Letmiaî ProvilCs Contazin 921,200 Jcws, and
T'rinsR.etîiln uicarly (me,'Oo" Rn 1875. accoichlng 10
flia records af Ilme Auistriaut arn»', Uîcrc wec enrolled
li ils list î6,(às7 Jaws. In ail P'alestine, inciudlng
Jcrusaleuin, thuc arc oniy about 25,ooo,

771E 'Y fAIS" 1.01,7A l1R) 771E IW)R.

In flt days cf King Rav:d tlt.* lBie %vas .a scanly
Ibook -,yet lie Roved l R weiI and round daly wondcrs in
it. (jecncl%, wuith Ils sulimîne narration of liowv God
mialle tae worhkl, utis gluutîpses ofi patriarclial piety,
arld dairk ciunlostires ot guganltc bimo. Exodus, ivitit
ils gicrinus nîiarrcing llirough flic greal wiiderness;
uts ttrtillung liicniiriai, of Jeliovaiîi's oulsîr- lied airm,
anl flie volunles of lte vritten laîv. Leviticus,
tiîrough wvhosc ilhckering ista R)avidIs cye dlscerned
tiîe siiadows o( baller thuigs ta conte. Nuinlers, wiîli
its naturai iusîory of the liuart of mn». R>ueîerononîy,
with ils vinclication ofîthe Laws cf God. Joshua and
)jtudges, wiîh tRieur cluapters cf Rprovidence, anti stirring
uicidentts, and 1 peaceful episodes. Thie inentoirs cf job,
sc0 frauiglut witiu spinluai expericncc;, ani the douîtesîic
ainais of R(uth, wici told lier grauîison (Mavid) such
a taie of divine foreknowledgc, and Rave, and cara, ail
convrrgtnx on liiscl, or rallher on David's Son and
1)avitds Lord RýIev. xxii. ue>- ticsc werc IDavid's
lUie;.antIblrclitren, whiatcvcrweilt you iiava,rceliîl.
lier R>aivud dcsurcd lits lBie be>'ond ail hus riches ; sa
tiiaukful %vas hae for such a priceful Ircasure tRiatiet
piîrseci Gcxl for its rigýhteotis jîudgunents seven tiunlesa
dity. Bîut Voiu have got nu autîpier BibRe a Bible
%vilit l>sliuns auîd Proplicîs t» it-a Bible wi:lî Gospels
andi EpistRes.

Rlaw orlon haive you found yaurscif ciaspîng it ta
O ur bosoni as theia n of your counsel ? How orteil

have your eycs glustcet aver a brîghtening page as
ane whio lîad fuuind great spoil ?J>c 1m1~n

1>A ULIS SL LEP> 1 JIE.11 RNER.

one ai the comfortâble incidents inanduneci in flic
Ncw Trestament histary is that cf Ilte ycung In wito
.SieRt white Paul prcaclied, andi who sReîîî se saundiy
as o tai tram tue window int the crovd belon'.

Rt is 10 l>c rcme.'nbercd that P'aul uvas preaclîing.
RPaul te Rcarncd, the miglîty, wha bah sce» jesus in a
vision ai Damascus ; %vho liad be» caught up inta the
titirci ieavcns iwha iîad bcard words sila usfot Raîvfu
to itter with huma» lips; vhohaid ccnfcrred utohim
tRie dîgnity and responibiRuti ut opcnung the G;ospel
ti. the (luntule iiald , %% io wisltotnnluence the genera.
iuns afier limi mure thitaR ait ter îhunkeu-s anîd philo.
sopiiers of bus zrne. Thus PartI was preccbng liRt
iras preathing the unsear.hablc uiches of Chirist; ha
ivas prcaclîung tRia gloriaus Gospel ai tle :=o of God;
Rie was unaking known the tîîystMr ivhuch Itad lie»n
Iiudden front the ages.

It was l'nul, and--ha was preacbtng.
Rn lits audcience was a persan whio m-as a inan, nota

wounan; who %vas a ycung in, flot an aid mnia ; and
whute Paul was preichtng ibis )-ounil mnia fell asleep.
its naie hias bec» prtservcd. Rt was Eutychus.

If now and tlenamuodern preacher scesa Rd-covered
eyc, a drawsy face, or a nuddung head, he goes back
wtth coiniort ta the incident recorded un haly Scrip.
turc, tRial white P'aul preaclîed a înan siept.

The camiont to the lîcarer scis ta came in thus
wise ;ha says ta Riinselt, " There neyer was an age
un wbtch samcebody dud nul sleep t» church ; there
neyer %vas a preacîter under whose nuînstrations
sonie ona diud nut shummber. Rs it not, tRicrefore, wîth
nie a singular unfinity; ut us comnion ta hearers; and
that R arn sleeping is no rctlection ripas the inister
un the pulpîl, because ha will console himsclf wuth re-
coihecting the yotng man, Eutyz-hus, who slepi white
P>auli preacheti."

Ilut why shouid cither party bce concerned about
Ibis sleeping? ls it a shame our a sis ta siep in
church ? Ccrtainiy in the abstract Ibis cannai te an-
swered in the affirma.tive. The moral quality wiRl de-
pend upon thie cause cf the sleeping.

if a mn bas becs drinlcing fco much or calting tou.
mucb, the sin is net un sleeping, it is in tht intcunpel'-
ance or thie giuîttony of the sîceper. If the mn las
becs at soe place cf amusement Saturday night, su
that Rie did hot get tufiient sleep for Sabbath, the sin

ls not in the sleping ; hIs la i the faiurc ta have siept
in fie riglit finie nnd in flic riglit place.

Rt is aiwaIYs good tu Oiccp. Rfta God's provision In
nature for tRie rcsloratlan of our %vastes. litut we Our-
selves inay puiis il into wrong sensons. Rf a mn» has
becn out on duy le TdRgli efure - If a wvonan lias
bec» %valching by lier slck child, and neither feels
%villing ta miss the churcli service, but goes for what
cii» bc enjoycd, and slccp contes, fltcre la no ground
for trouble of conscience. Rt was tic dhuty of the
Rîcarcr to bc awakc te. niglit bcforc. It is
hus dut>' ta bc in cluirclî in UIl unnlnng if there bc
niiung Io prevcnî. If lie fait n%lcaîî durung tRie ser-
iin, Il is lits infirmîîy. If lie buînpls lits hcaid ananst
tha ncwv in front, or tuutîbRes front flic window, il t his
iîis[orttune. RBut ilicre k. no sin in sleeping.

blicakug of !scleeing rcminds us or ant incident Rn
our iîinistry in this 'îîy. l'ie service was lield in
wlat wis Ilion tRie large cRiapel or tRie University. Rl
was iid.suunîner, and the day %vas extraordinarily hot
and close. l'Rie people lookcd vcry clrowsy. So,
wlten the line for tic delivery of the discourse arrivcd,
we mnade substaiilly tRie foRlowing Iddress ta aur
audience :

"Mat.ny of you have bec liard ai work cluring tRie
weck, and tie da> is exceedingiy warîîî, and yotu may
flot ficeR wîlccfuR throtugl the euîtire discourse. Some.
times Rîcarers have distrcss ai mind bccausc they slccp
li cRîurcRi. They sceuin to îink Iliat sleeping shows
a want of elîher reverance fur God, or respect for the
clergymn, or bath. Nowi R d2sire ta case your mids
b>' tcliing you that if you put yourselves in coinfort-
able positions, and titere bc anything iu the maltter of'
tRic sceroon or tRie nauncer of ils dclivcry la socîlie you,
R shaR fccl tit sny calling to.day is ta souithe you ;
anîd if R put you ta sReCpI il %vil[ bc a great success. If
1 sec you slccp 1 sali know flint you irc doing weRl.
1 shafl go througli tia discourse ta tRie boit cf îny
abiRity aliR the saune as if you wcre.awakc."

Now, wlint do you think was the affect cf titis speech?
TRia wliolc congregation faccd tRie pupt,and gazed at
the preacher wiîlî tRia most intense attention. Ever
in, womnan and child of tilleul kept distinctRy awake,
with cyes Rooking -a if they were Rîung-y ; and as for
IlourseRf,11 we ncvcr felt more called upon ta feed a
hungry iRock than wc did that day. The exertion was
cxlîausting, anti at the close we zlîscovered tRî4t an
audience inay be obstirnte, and go by tRie rude cf con-
traries, lieing Ilio» aost wide awake wRîen you aire
inost willing that they shauld sluuuber and sleep.-
Rer. Dr. Deelaits in Suidzy àlaigtzie.

I1; FJIY JlGIIT IANjD VFFEND TIIEEYn

Cut il cilf. Wiy, .t ils a good hand. It might
even provo ta lic a~ vi.ry useful hand. Why not keep
it, rasîrain it, reguR.te il, use il -in Ilmader-ation ? '

Riecause Ilil is botter for thee ta enter int Rufe hiaRt
or nuaiuned, than having two hands or two feet ta bc
cast int everlastiug lire."

TRiai is C:irisî's doctrine about anything that lempts
ta sin. h îna.ybeaasliharrnless.asa ha.nd, as uscul as
a hand ;cut it off if it is a perpetual lemptation. Rt
înay bc as harmiess as ani eye, as useful as an eyt;
pluck it out rallher than leti itRurc you ta heIR.

This gRnsso f Witte- %vital harrn in il? Rs itnoî ose
ci God's good gifts? Rs il net a "fruit of the vise?»
Rs il net that which Ilcheereth God and man?" Shail
R cut il off? Ay ! cut it off, though it wcrc as bright
as the bîand, 'if il tempts îhec ta evii.

But it does not tempt me R aili strong. The withes
that liisd aiier men have no power over me. I caii
slcep in DeliRah's lapt and wake and Raugit defianceait
tht Philistines. Rt onRy lempts my brother, rny child,
îny friend; or the pour, weak-willed creature that cites
nîy inoderation as an excuse for bis seRf-indulgence.

"RIt were better for ane that a miRI-stone were
hianged about his ncck and ha cast iat the sca, than
that he should offend ane cf thcse littie cnes.

Till the wine-cup neither tlpîs you nor your
weaker brother to sin, it is surely Christian to cut it
off. Is il not?-Clitîstian Wiekly.

PEAcE is such a preciaus jewel that R would give
anylhing for it but truth.-.4faihe-. Hery.

TIERs are niany men wbcsetlongues înîght gavern
inulitudes if they could govern thoir tongums->ren-
lice.

MIE great n laves the conversation or baok tRiai
convicts hM, flot that which soothes and flatters him.
-mr.cn.


